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influence of ethacrynic acid on intrarenal renin release
mechanisms. Ethacrynic acid infused i.v. in anesthetized dogs after
inhibiting sympathetic mechanisms of renin release increased renal
blood flow rate (RBF) by 54% and practically abolished
autoregulation of RBF; renin release increased from 0.8 + 0.9
(mean SEM) to 16.4 3.7 /Lg/min (P < 0.05). Without infusion
of ethacrynic acid; constriction of the renal artery to a pressure
below the range of autoregulation reduced renovascular resistance
markedly and renin release rose to 27.2 + 5.5 ig/min (P < 0.05).
During arterial constriction, ethacrynic acid had no additional
effect on renovascular resistance or renin release averaging 28.4
6.7 pg/mm. Infusion of ethacrynic acid and saline at control pres-
sure increased sodium excretion to about one-half of the filtrate
and reduced renin release which did not, however, return to con-
trol. infusion of hypertonic saline during autoregulated vasodilata-
tion induced by arterial constriction had a similar effect, but
again renin release continued to exceed control. We propose that
ethacrynic acid increases renin release through a hemodynamic
mechanism triggered by afferent arteriolar dilatation and inhibits
renin release by greatly increasing the delivery of sodium to the dis-
tal convoluted tubules.
Influence de I'acide étacrynique sur les mécanismes intrarénaux de
liberation de refine. L'acide étacrynique administré par voie in-
travcineuse a des chiens anesthésiés, aprés inhibition des méc-
anismes sympathiques de liberation de renine, augmente le debit
sanguin renal (RBF) de 54% et abolit pratiquement I'autorégula-
tion de BFR. La liberation de rénine augmente de 0,8 + 0,9
(moyenne écart réduit) a 16,4 + 3,7 pg par minute (P < 0,05).
En l'absence de perfusion d'acide étacrynique, La constriction de
l'artère rénale, telle que Ia pression de perfusion soit inférieure aux
valcurs oci une autoregulation est observée, réduit de facon impor-
tame Ia résistance vasculaire rénale Ct augmente Ia liberation de
rénine a 27,2 5,5 i.tg par minute (P < 0,05). Au cours de Ia
constriction artérielle l'acide étacrynique n'a pas d'effet supple-
mentaire sur Ia résistance vasculaire ou Ia liberation de rénine
qui est de 28,4 + 6,7 pg par minute. La perfusion d'acide Ctacry-
nique et de solute sale a Ia pression de contrôle augmente
l'excrCtion de sodium jusqu'à Ia moitié du sodium filtré et
diminue Ia liberation de rénine qui, toutefois, ne revient pas aux
valeurs basales. La perfusion de solute sale hypertonique au
cours de Ia vasodilatation autorégulee induite par Ia constric-
tion artérielle a un effet similaire mais, là encore, Ia liberation
de rCnine est supérieure aux valeurs basales. Nous proposons
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l'hypothèse que l'acide étacrynique augmente Ia liberation de
refine par un mécanisme hémodynamique déclenché par Ia
dilatation de l'artériole afférente et inhibe Ia liberation de rénine
en accroissant considérablement Ic debit de sodium délivré aux
tubes contournés distaux.
Renin release increases during administration of
potent diuretics such as ethacynic acid which mainly
exerts its natriuretic effect by inhibiting sodium reab-
sorption in the ascending limb of Henle's loop [1].
The rise in renin release may be partly caused by sym-
pathetic stimulation resulting from depletion of body
fluids but also occurs when fluid losses have been
replaced suggesting activation of intrarenal
mechanisms of renin release [2, 3]. Infusion of saline
in excess of fluid losses may reduce renin release by
suppressing sympathetic stimulation [2] but may
also influence renin release through intrarenal
mechanisms [4]. To distinguish between sympathetic
and intrarenal mechanisms of renin release it is neces-
sary to eliminate sympathetic stimuli, but previous
studies of the effect of diuretics and saline infusion
have been performed under conditions of intact sym-
pathetic activity.
Both stimulatory and inhibitory effects of diuretics
on renin release have been attributed to mechanisms
localized to the macula densa region of the distal
tubules; renin release may be raised either by increas-
ing sodium concentration of the fluid delivered from
the ascending limb [2, 3] or by reducing sodium
reabsorption of the tubular cells at the macula densa
[4]. So far, a hemodynamic mechanism for renin
release during administration of diuretics has not
been proposed but should be considered.
A hemodynamic mechanism for renin release is
probably related to dilatation of the afferent
arterioles [5-7]. According to this hypothesis, the
progressive rise in renin release during lowering of
renal arterial pressure is due to autoregulated dilata-
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tion of the afferent arterioles; when arterioles are
maximally dilated at perfusion pressures below the
range of autoregulation, renin release becomes con-
stant even when sodium excretion is maintained [5].
Ethacrynic acid dilates afferent arterioles already at
normal blood pressure and impairs autoregulation of
renal blood flow (RBF) and glomerular filtration rate
(GFR) examined by gradual constriction of the renal
artery [8].
If a hemodynamic mechanism due to afferent
arteriolar dilatation were predominating, infusion of
ethacrynic acid would increase renin release at nor-
mal renal arterial pressure and low perfusion pressure
would exert only a small additional effect on renin
release. Combination of ethacrynic acid infusion and
constriction of the renal artery would not increase
renin release more than could be achieved by renal
arterial constriction alone. Under conditions of
arteriolar dilatation, saline infusion would not be ex-
pected to influence renin release by a hemodynamic
mechanism but might well change renin release by a
macula densa mechanism.
To distinguish between intrarenal mechanisms of
renin release, we examined the effect of ethacrynic
acid both at control and low perfusion pressure on
anesthetized dogs. Sympathetic stimulation was
reduced by dividing renal nerves, blocking adrenergic
(3-receptors by propranolol administration and replac-
ing fluid losses. Finally, we examined the effect of
saline infusion at high rates when renal vasodilata-
tion was induced either by infusing ethacrynic acid or
by constricting the renal artery to a pressure below
the range of autoregulation.
Methods
Experiments were preformed on mongrel dogs of
both sexes weighing between 11 and 25 kg. Food was
withheld for 24 hr but the dogs had free access to
water.
Surgical procedure, Anesthesia was induced by
sodium pentobarbital (25 mg/kg of Nembutal i.v.)
and maintained with additional doses of 1 to 3 mg/kg
as required. Polyethylene catheters were inserted into
the aorta for recording of systemic blood pressure
and blood sampling, and through the femoral vein
into the left renal vein for blood sampling. The left
renal artery was exposed through a flank incision, all
visible nerves were cut and an electromagnetic flow
probe was positioned on the artery close to the aorta
for continuous measurement of RBF. The flowmeter
(Nycotron, Oslo) had been calibrated on renal and
femoral arteries of the same caliber. A polyvinyl
catheter was inserted into the renal artery peripheral
to the flow probe [9], the tip directed upstream. Aor-
tic and renal arterial pressures were monitored con-
tinuously using a transducer (Statham, P23Gb) and a
recorder (Sanborn). To constrict the renal artery, a
plastic clamp, adjustable from the outside, was
placed between the flow probe and the polyvinyl
catheter. The ureter was cannulated with a
polyethylene catheter for collection of urine.
Experimental procedure. In all dogs which received
ethacrynic acid, adrenergic /3-receptors were blocked
by i.v. injection of 15 mg of propranolol administered
in divided doses at a few minutes' interval.
Completeness of blockade was tested before, during
and at the end of the experiments by recording heart
rate before and after i.v. injection of 2 g of
isoproterenol. Ethacrynic acid was administered as a
priming dose of 3 mg/kg of body wt followed by a
continuous i.v. infusion at the rate of 1.5 mg/kg. In
all dogs, the autoregulatory capacity was examined
both at the beginning and at the end of the experi-
ments by constricting the renal artery in steps. The
dogs were divided into four groups and each group
was subjected to a slightly different experimental
procedure.
a) Group!. After determination of renin release at
control blood pressure and during renal arterial con-
striction to a pressure below the range of autoregula-
tion, the responses at control and low pressure were
examined after administration of propranolol and,
subsequently, during ethacrynic acid infusion. Saline
was infused at a rate which equalled urine flow.
b) Group II. To examine if ethacrynic acid had any
effect of renin release at low perfusion pressure, renin
release was determined first at control blood pressure
and then during renal arterial constriction to a pres-
sure below the range of autoregulation of RBF.
Renin release was measured after 7 mm of renal
arterial constriction; ethacrynic acid infusion was
then started; and measurements of renin release were
performed during continued arterial constriction
after 9, 14, 21,40 and 67 mm of infusion of ethacrynic
acid. By slight adjustment of the plastic clamp it was
possible to maintain an almost constant low arterial
pressure for more than one hour of infusion despite
slight changes in systemic blood pressure. Renin
release was also measured 30 mm after removal of the
arterial constriction and, finally, 20 mm after stop-
ping the ethacrynic acid infusion. NaCI (0.9%) was in-
fused i.v. corresponding to fluid losses. Control dogs
were subjected to a similar procedure except that
ethacrynic acid was not administered during renal
arterial constriction.
c) Group III. To examine the effect of saline infu-
sion in excess of fluid losses after propranolol injec-
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tions and renal nerve section, 0.9% NaCI was infused
at rates of 30 to 40 mI/mm during continuous infu-
sion of ethacrynic acid. Renin release was determined
before administration of ethacrynic acid and
measured in each dog at 5, 8, 10, 16, 22, 36 and 66
mm after commencement of the infusion of
ethacrynic acid and saline. Finally, the renal artery
was constricted to the pressure which reduced sodium
excretion by about 80% and renin release was again
determined.
d) Group IV. In dogs which did not receive
ethacrynic acid, renin release was examined during
infusion of hypertonic saline solution at reduced
renal arterial pressure. Whereas renal nerves were
divided in all dogs, only three dogs received
propranolol, but the changes in renin secretion were
similar in all dogs. Renin release was determined at
control blood pressure and after seven minutes of
renal arterial constriction to renal perfusion pressure
15 to 20 mm Hg below the range of autoregulation.
Infusion of 2.9% NaC1 was then started and measure-
ments of renin release were repeated after an average
of 38 mm of infusion when urinary sodium excretion
equalled or slightly exceeded the control level at nor-
mal perfusion pressure and after 85 mm of infusion
when sodium excretion had reached high levels.
Finally, control samples were taken after removal of
the arterial constriction and cessation of hypertonic
saline infusion.
Analytical procedures. Arterial and renal venous
blood was sampled simultaneously in all experimen-
tal settings for determination of renin release, GFR
and hematocrit value. Plasma renin concentration in
aortic and renal venous blood was determined by
radioimmunoassay according to Haber et al [10] as
previously described [5] following incubation of the
buffered plasma samples with an excess of exogenous
renin substrate while angiotensinases were inhibited
by EDTA, BAL and 8-hydroxyquinoline. Renin
release was calculated as the product of the renal
venoarterial difference and renal plasma flow. The
measurements of renin release were combined with
measurements of GFR which was estimated as the
plasma clearance of 51Cr-EDTA [11] by multiplying
renal extraction of 51Cr-EDTA with renal plasma
flow calculated from the electromagnetically
measured RBF and the hematocrit value. Sodium
concentrations in urine and plasma were measured
with a flame photometer (Evans Electroselenium
Ltd.).
Statistical methods. As each dog served as its own
control, the statistical probabilities of differences
were calculated using Wilcoxon's test for paired com-
parison [12]. A difference was regarded as statistically
significant at P < 0.05.
Results
Effects of propranolol and ethacrynic acid on renin
release at control and low renal arterial pressure. The
results of experiments in five dogs are summarized in
Table 1 (group I); and averages of renin release and
Table 1. Effect of propranolol and ethacrynic acid on renin release at normal and at low renal arterial pressures
Time
mm
Renin
RAP RBF Hct RPF GFR UNa UNSV AP a V
mm Hg mi/mm % mi/mm mi/mm mEq/liter tEq/min mm Hg ng/mi ng/mi
RR
pg/mm
0 136 190 37 120 44 176 67 144 73 87 0.9
+17 +7 +46 +25 +6 +32 +35 +0.3
l4Constr 62 143 37 90 6 164 2 151 204 725 46.2
±4 ±20 ±1 ±13 ±4 ±49 ±1 +6 +72 +152 +12.8
53 136 207 36 132 42 l15 106 143 65 88 2.7
+9 ±25 ±1 +18 ±5 ±19 ±79 ±7 ±27 ±34 ±0.9
63 Propranolol, 15 mg iv.
82Constr 65 166 35 108 12 172 20 147 126 417 27.2
+4 +26 +1 ±18 ±4 +26 ±14 +5 +58 ±154 ±5.5
109 133 211 35 138 44 127 242 l40 47 58 0.8
±8 ±26 ±1 ±18 ±7 ±40 ±101 ±6 ±28 ±36 +0.9
118 Priming dose of ECA, 3 mg/kg. Sustained infusion of 1.5 mg/kg Xhr and replacement of urine losses by 0.9% NaCI.
128 129 355 33 237 44 139 2844 141 110 183 16.4
±10 ±34 +1 +21 +9 +4 +585 ±8 ±54 ±80 ±3.7
147 Constr 59 172 32 117 28 125 524 140 124 370 28.4
±4 ±18 ±1 ±13 ±6 ±7 ±179 ±9 ±60 +103 +6.7
Values are the mean ±SEM of experiments in five dogs. Abbreviations: Constr = measurements obtained after seven minutes constric-
tion of the renal artery; RAP = mean renal arterial blood pressure; RBF = renal blood flow; Hct = hematocrit; RPF = renal plasma
flow; GFR = glomerular filtration rate; U = urinary sodium concentration; UNaV = urinary sodium excretion; AP = mean aortic
blood pressure; a = aortic renin concentration; v = renal venous renin concentration; RR = renin release = (v — a) . RPF.
0.8
0.4
0
No Propranolol Ethaciynic acid +
drugs propranolol
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renovascular resistance, calculated as the ratio of
renal perfusion pressure and RBF, are shown in Fig. 1.
Propranolol had, at control blood pressure, no
significant effect on renovascular resistance, sodium
excretion or renin release but exerted an inhibitory
effect on renin release during constriction of the renal
artery (P < 0.05); on an average, renin release
amounted to 59% of that obtained during renal
arterial constriction prior to propranolol infusion.
The reduction in renovascular resistance induced by
renal arterial constriction to pressures below the
range of autoregulation was not significantly
different before and after propranolol administration.
Subsequent ethacrynic acid infusion at control
blood pressure increased renin release indicating a
stimulating effect on renin release independent of
sympathetic stimulation; but renin release did not, in
any experiment, increase more than during renal
arterial constriction prior to ethacrynic acid ad-
ministration. Ethacrynic acid infusion increased RBF
by an average of 54% and reduced renovascular
resistance so much that it was not significantly
reduced further by renal arterial constriction. During
continuous infusion of ethacrynic acid, renin release
increased when the renal artery was constricted in
two experiments and did not increase in three experi-
men ts.
In five other dogs (group II) which were also
pretreated with propranolol, the renal artery was con-
stricted before ethacrynic acid infusion was started.
The high renin release during renal arterial constric-
tion was not significantly changed by ethacrynic acid
in fusion. Fig. 2 summarizes the data for renovascular
resistance, sodium excretion and renin release.
Renin release was not significantly changed from
the beginning to the end of one hour of renal arterial
constriction. The initial renin release during diuretic
treatment averaged 25.0 5.3 Mg/mm and the final
renin release averaged 27.2 4.8 ,ug/min (P> 0.05).
In nine dogs which did not receive ethacrynic acid,
renin release averaged 24.0 5.4 pg/min seven
minutes after renal arterial constriction and 23.5
5.4 tg/min after one hour's constriction (P> 0.05).
Renovascular resistance remained equally low during
renal arterial constriction whether ethacrynic acid
was administered or not (Fig. 2).
Despite the high renin release and progressively in-
creasing plasma concentrations of renin during renal
arterial constriction, systemic blood pressure only in-
creased by an average of 5 1 mm Hg in the dogs
which did not receive ethacrynic acid and 3 1 mm
Hg in the dogs which received ethacrynic acid.
Although ethacrynic acid increased sodium excretion
much more during free flow, a significant natriuretic
effect persisted during renal arterial constriction.
Autoregulation of RBF, examined at the end of the
experiment by constricting the renal artery in steps,
was present in the dogs which did not receive
ethacrynic acid whereas RBF and renal perfusion
pressure fell in proportion in the dogs which did
receive ethacrynic acid.
Effect of sustained saline infusion during
autoregula ted vasodilatation induced by either
ethacrynic acid infusion or renal arterial constriction.
The results of combined saline and ethacrynic acid in-
fusion in five dogs (group III) are summarized in Fig. 3.
A significant increase in renin release already oc-
curred after 5 mm of infusion and renin release con-
tinued to increase until a maximum was reached in
the fourth experimental sampling after 16 mm of in-
fusion. Renovascular resistance was already reduced
5 mm after infusion but continued to decline until the
Renovascular Q Control arterial pressure
resistance
mm7ig Constriction of the renal artery
mI/mm
Fig. 1. Renovascular resistance and renin release before and during
renal arterial constriction to a pressure below the range of auto-
regulation. Blockade of adrenergic p3-receptors with propranolol
had no significant effect on renin release at control pressure.
At low pressure renin release was 41% lower during propranolol
administration than before. Ethacrynic acid had no further
significant effect on renin release at low pressure, but increased
renin release markedly at control blood pressure. Renovascular
resistance, calculated as the ratio of renal perfusion pressure
and renal blood flow, was reduced by ethacrynic acid at control
blood pressure as much as was achieved by renal arterial con-
striction. Values are the mean SEM of experiments on five
dogs weighing 19.7 1.9 kg and with control RBF 190 26
mI/mm.
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lowest resistance was approached after 15 to 20 mm
of infusion. In the following samplings renin release
declined significantly whereas sodium excretion
progressively increased from 32 to 49% of the filtered
load and was, after one hour, more than 50% higher
than at peak renin release. Despite the high rate of
sodium excretion, renin release did not completely
return to control values obtained before infusion.
25 50 75 100
Time,mm
Fig. 3. Effect of infusing ethacrynic acid and saline at control
arterial pressure after section of renal nerves and adrenergic
4-blockade. NaCI (0.9%) was infused at rates of 30 to 40 ml/
mm. AC = renal arterial constriction. Values are the mean +
SEM of experiments in five dogs weighing 19.6 + 2.0 kg and
with control RBF 190 + 20 mI/mm.
GFR averaged 35 6 mI/mm at peak renin release
and 35 6 mI/mm at the end of the experiment.
Urinary sodium concentration almost equalled
plasma concentration of sodium, and averaged 139
2 tEq/liter at peak renin release and 140 + 2
REq/liter at low renin release after one hour of
infusion. At the end of the experiment, the renal
Renovascular resistance
mm Hg
mi/mm
0.70
0.35
0
Arterial constriction
Renin release
I.Lg/rnin
30
15
0
I I I I I I I
0 60 120 180
Time, mm
Fig. 2. Effect of infusing ethacrynic acid during continuous renal
arterial constriction after lranssection of renal nerves and adren-
ergic (3-blockade. Saline was infused at an average of 12 mI/mm
Concomitant with ethacrynic acid during renal arterial constric-
tion, and the rate of infusion was doubled after removal of
clamp. UaV = sodium excretion. Values are the mean +
SEM of experiments in five dogs weighing 18.7 2.0 kg and
with control RBF 144 28 mI/mm.
I.v. infusion of ethacrynic acid and saline
Renin release
I.Lg/rnin
20i-
10
0
AC
I-
0
I.v. infusion of ethacrynic and saline
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artery was constricted until urine flow and sodium
excretion were reduced by about 80%; renin release
rose nearly to the peak value at free flow (P > 0.05).
Table 2 summarizes the results of infusing hyper-
tonic saline at low renal arterial pressure in experi-
ments on six dogs which did not receive ethacrynic
acid (group IV). After an average of 38 mm of
hypertonic saline infusion during continuous con-
striction of the renal artery to a renal perfusion pres-
sure below the range of autoregulation, urinary
sodium excretion exceeded control values prior to
renal arterial constriction, while renin release
remained high and was not significantly different
from the renin release obtained during renal arterial
constriction prior to infusion of hypertonic saline.
Renovascular resistance or filtration fraction did not
differ whether saline was administered or not (P >
0.05). After an average of 85 mm of infusion, urinary
sodium excretion substantially exceeded the control
prior to renal arterial constriction and renin release
had fallen by an average of 75% but was still higher
than before renal arterial constriction (P < 0.05);
renovascular resistance remained unchanged. Hence,
high rates of saline infusion inhibited renin release in
the vasodilated kidney whether ethacrynic acid was
administered or not.
Discussion
This study shows that ethacrynic acid infusion in-
creases renin release at control blood pressure but has
little or no additional effect on renin release during
renal arterial constriction at perfusion pressures
below the range of autoregulation. We have
previously shown that stimulation of adrenergic 13-
receptors by isoproterenol increases renin release
only slightly at control blood pressure but greatly at
low perfusion pressure [13]; and, as confirmed by the
present study, inhibition of adrenergic 13-receptors by
propranolol reduces renin release more at low than at
control blood pressure. The potentiating effect of
isoproterenol at low renal perfusion pressure rules
out the possibility that renin release is maximally ac-
tivated by renal arterial constriction alone. Since
ethacrynic acid failed to influence renin release at low
perfusion pressure, it probably stimulates the same
intrinsic release mechanisms which can be activated
by constriction of the renal artery.
An intrarenal hemodynamic mechanism for
stimulation of renin release was originally described
by the baroreceptor hypothesis proposed by Tobian
[14]. In addition to experiments on the intact kidney
[5, 6], support for the existence of a hemodynamic
mechanism for renin release has been obtained on the
nonfiltering kidney preparation [7]. In this prepara-
tion renovascular resistance declines and renin
release increases during renal arterial constriction
despite the absence of sodium delivery to the tubules.
As confirmed by the present study, ethacrynic acid
exerts a strong vasodilatory effect, which may be
termed autoregulated vasodilatation because con-
striction of the renal artery does not reduce
renovascular resistance further [8]. The vasodilatory
effect at normal blood pressure has been attributed to
a rise in intrarenal pressure secondary to inhibition of
distal reabsorption and large urine flow [15], but a
general vasodilatory effect [16] may also contribute.
Strong stimulatory effect of ethacrynic acid on renin
release at control blood pressure and little or no ad-
ditional effect at low perfusion pressure is compatible
with stimulation of a hemodynamic mechanism.
However, the possibility that a tubular mechanism
Table 2. Effect on renin release and renal hemodynamics of hypertonic saline infusion at low renal perfusion pressurea
Time RAP RBF Hct mmHg GFR FF UNa UNaV AP
Renin
a v RR
mm mm Hg mi/mm % mi/mm mi/mm % mEq/iiter /AEq/mmn mm Hg ng/mi ng/ml tg/min
0 126 189 38 0.72 34 31 91 16 131 57 72 1.7
±4 ±18 ±2 ±0.11 ±3 ±3 ±19 ±3 ±4 ±8 ±10 ±0.8
16 Renal arterial constriction
23 64 156 37 0.43 21 21 106 6 144 169 517 32.2
±4 ±19 ±2 ±0.06 ±5 ±4 ±18 ±1 ±3 ±23 ±64 +4.2
27 Infusion of 2.9% saline at 10 ml/min i.v. andcontinued renal arterial constriction
65 59 167 30 0.39 23 20 167 31 146 138 399 28.3
±2 ±20 ±2 ±0.04 ±7 ±5 ±12 +8 ±4 +30 ±49 ±0.9
112 63 164 30 0.40 22 19 278 131 146 89 158 7.4
±4 ±17 ±3 ±0.06 ±6 ±5 ±44 ±30 ±4 ±19 ±30 ±1.7
122 Cessation of hypertcnic saline infusion and removal of renal arterial constriction
158 129 224 33 0.60 37 24 226 476 139 45 64 2.8
±3 ±22 ±3 ±0.06 ±6 ±3 ±27 ±104 ±3 ±15 ±20 ±1.4
Values are the mean ± SEM of experiments in six dogs. tl = renovascular resistance, FF filtration fraction. For other abbreviations,
see Table I.
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accounts for both stimulation and inhibition of renin
release should be seriously considered.
Two findings in the present study suggest that renin
release is inhibited by a rise of delivery of sodium to
the distal convoluted tubules. First, during infusion
of ethacrynic acid and saline in excess of urine losses,
sodium excretion steadily increased and renin release
returned towards control. Second, infusion of hyper-
tonic saline at low perfusion pressure without ad-
ministration of ethacrynic acid also reduced renin
release. Under both conditions renovascular
resistance remained low indicating autoregulated
vasodilatation. Thus, a hemodynamic mechanism of
renin release would be maximally activated, and the
reduction in renin release must therefore be at-
tributed to other mechanisms.
Several investigators [2, 4, 17] have observed that
renin release during infusion of diuretics may be
reduced towards control during the expansion of ex-
tracellular fluid volume and have attributed this effect
to suppression of sympathetic activity. However,
other mechanisms may also be operating since renin
release fell in the present study despite inhibition of
renal sympathetic activity by transsection of renal
nerves and inhibition of adrenergic 3-receptors by
propranolol. A specific effect of expansion of the
extracellular volume unrelated to changes in sodium
excretion is likely since saline infusion at control
blood pressure in man rapidly reduces plasma renin
concentration whereas extracellular volume expan-
sion with dextran has a smaller and delayed effect
[18]. Effects on renin release mediated through
changes in GFR can be ruled out since GFR
remained constant when renin release fell. Exhaus-
tion of intrarenal release mechanisms during
protracted infusion of ethacrynic acid can be ex-
cluded since high renin release could be
reestablished by constriction of the renal artery. The
available evidence therefore supports the hypothesis
that the inhibitory effect on renin release is related to
high sodium excretion.
Some investigators did not find an inhibitory effect
on renin release during administration of potent
diuretics at normal blood pressure [3]. In their
studies, however, saline was not infused in excess of
urine losses and renin release was deducted from
measurements of plasma concentrations of renin. As
previously pointed out [5], plasma concentrations
may remain high in acute experiments despite falling
renin release on account of the long biological half-
time of renin. Nash et al [19] observed an inhibitory
effect on renin release of hypertonic saline infusion at
normal blood pressure but not during renal arterial
constriction. However, sodium excretion did not ex-
ceed control in their studies whereas our data indicate
that a marked increase in saline excretion is necessary
to suppress renin release at reduced renal perfusion
pressure.
A tubular mechanism of renin release localized at
the macula densa has been proposed in two versions.
Either a reduction in sodium concentration [20] or in-
creased sodium reabsorption [21] at the macula densa
might inhibit renin release. Conversely, increased
sodium concentration or decreased sodium delivery
to the macula densa region might stimulate renin
release. The rate of sodium reabsorption in the loop
of Henle seems to vary in proportion to the rate at
which sodium is delivered to the loop [22] and is
associated with similar directional changes in meta-
bolic rate [23, 24]. Sodium concentration at the
macula is not known because of the inherent un-
certainty in extrapolating early distal tubular con-
centrations to the macula densa. In experiments on
rats, early distal tubular sodium concentration
ranged between 0.9 and 0.2 of plasma concentration
during infusion of hypertonic saline [22] and was in-
creased by renal arterial constriction [25].
By blocking sodium reabsorption along the
ascending limb, ethacrynic acid would increase
tubular sodium concentration towards plasma con-
centration whereas the effect on sodium reabsorption
at the macula densa is a matter of conjecture. Since
ethacrynic acid might inhibit sodium reabsorption
beyond the macula densa, the rate of sodium delivery
to and sodium concentration at the macula densa
cannot be confidently deduced from the flow and
composition of the urine. However, the finding of
urinary sodium concentration close to plasma values
during ethacrynic acid infusion suggests that the
sodium concentration of the tubular fluid at the
macula densa did not alter when saline was ad-
ministered in excess of urine losses. It appears un-
likely, therefore, that the reduction in renin release
during ethacrynic acid infusion is a consequence of
reduced sodium concentration at the macula densa.
A mechanism for renin release related to changes in
reabsorption at the macula densa seems to be the
more reasonable explanation.
Because of the demonstration of an inhibitory
effect on renin release despite maximal arteriolar
dilatation, the possibility should be considered that a
macula densa mechanism is the only intrarenal
regulator of renin release and that renin release is
stimulated because ethacrynic acid inhibits sodium
reabsorption at the macula densa. Some observations
in the present study are in conflict with this in-
terpretation. It would be expected that infusion of
ethacrynic acid at low perfusion pressure further
reduces the reabsorption at the macula densa and ac-
cordingly stimulates renin release. Similarly, con-
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striction of the renal artery during ethacrynic acid
infusion would also be expected to increase renin
secretion. None of these expectations were fulfilled.
There is now considerable evidence that expansion of
the extracellular volume with saline inhibits proximal
rather than distal tubular reabsorption [26, 27]. If,
therefore, sodium excretion during combined renal
arterial constriction and saline infusion is higher than
at control perfusion pressure without saline infusion,
the delivery of sodium to the macula densa has been
increased. When saline was infused at low perfusion
pressure without ethacrynic acid, a normalization of
renin release was not possible even when sodium ex-
cretion greatly exceeded control values. Thus, it is not
likely that changes in sodium reabsorption at the
macula densa completely regulate renin release in-
dependent of a hemodynamic mechanism.
We therefore propose that a hemodynamic
stimulatory mechanism is triggered by autoregulated
vasodilatation during ethacrynic acid infusion and
that a tubular inhibitory mechanism of renin release
is related to increased delivery of sodium to the distal
convoluted tubules; in the vasodilated kidney,
sodium excretion must be greatly increased to reduce
renin release towards normal values.
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